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Dun & Bradstreet™ for LexisNexis® InterAction® 

Transform the capabilities and power of your LexisNexis InterAction CRM system - by integrating it 

directly with the 'decision-ready' company data provided by Dun & Bradstreet for hundreds of millions of 

worldwide companies. 

Fellsoft's unique integration component makes it simple to deliver D&B data directly into the hands of 

business development and marketing personnel, risk and conflict managers, and fee-earning 

professionals. 

With Dun & Bradstreet for InterAction you can transform your business development processes, identify 

cross-selling and up-selling opportunities across corporate groups, and drive new initiatives across the 

firm to maximise the strategic benefits available from your relationship information. 

Key Integration Features 

Enrich your company data with 

40+ D&B data elements 

 D&B company data delivered directly into InterAction additional 

fields – ownership, industry, size, status, financial results and 

more 

 Incorporate D&B data into any InterAction search or report 

 Accessible from web, IMO and Windows clients 

Surface corporate structures  One-click access to view the full corporate structure for any 

matched organisation 

 One-click search to find InterAction companies in the same 

corporate group 

Improve data quality  Verified D&B address and phone information added directly to 

InterAction 

 Duplicate companies are automatically tagged for merging 

View detailed financial and 

director information 

 One-click access to full detailed financial analysis and directors 

for matched organisations 

Add companies from D&B to 

InterAction 

 Interactively add companies from D&B directly into InterAction, 

complete with full referential data 

Completely automated updates  The integration will keep data for all matched companies 

updated completely automatically, ensuring you're always 

working with current information 

Simple, quick, robust 

implementation 

 The integration is built using only fully supported API calls and 

uses standard profile configuration functionality 

 No customisation of InterAction is required; upgrade friendly  
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Integration Screenshots 

 

 Viewing D&B data for 

a company in the 

InterAction web 

client 

 Immediate access to 

current company data 

including ownership 

 

 

 Viewing D&B 

information from IMO 

(InterAction for 

Microsoft Outlook) 

 All this information is 

kept current 

automatically. 
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 Viewing a corporate 

structure 

 Matched companies 

are highlighted and 

also listed separately 

 Colour coding and 

icons indicates 

contact types from 

InterAction 

 Any unmatched 

company can be 

added directly to 

InterAction 

Implementation Process 

 Dun & Bradstreet will match your company data from InterAction against their extensive world-

wide database of more 200 million organisations, tagging each matched organisation with its 

unique DUNS number.  

 The integration software does the rest - applying the DUNS number to each matched company 

in InterAction, then automatically populating each one with the data from D&B whilst duplicate 

companies are also identified and processed. 

 Data brought in from D&B is fully configurable as required, with a range of mapping options 

available (for example, company size and SIC codes) to suit your existing structures or specific 

requirements. 

 Display of the D&B information in the web client and IMO can also be fully customised if 

required. 

 New matches can be established interactively as required at any time - for example, for new 

organisations added to InterAction. 
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About Dun & Bradstreet 

 

Dun & Bradstreet is the world's leading source of 'decision-ready' trusted business 

information. 

About LexisNexis InterAction 

 

LexisNexis InterAction is the leading CRM software solution, enabling relationship-

based organisations and professional services firms to create and manage the 

Relationship Intelligence they need to uncover new opportunities and enhance 

client service. 

About Fellsoft 

 

Fellsoft is a Solutions Partner for LexisNexis InterAction and an Authorized 

Integration Provider for D&B. 

Fellsoft provide innovative integrated software solutions that enable InterAction 

customers to derive additional value from their investment in InterAction. 

 


